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Health Technology

In the Health Technology career pathway, you will apply advanced health care
concepts, processes and diagnostic procedures in a hands-on, technology-driven,
clinical environment. While working in our hospital lab, focus will be given to medical
terminology, anatomy, physiology, and infection control.
Curriculum Highlights:
Develop a professional work ethic, medical skills and patient/client care, and confidentiality.

Gain real-life experience working on:
•
•
•
•

Anatomy, physiology, and medical terminology
Nurse aid training program
Infection control and sterile techniques
Human Growth and Development

Career Focus:
Qualified students will be prepared for immediate
employment, such as a State Tested Nursing Assistant or Phlebotomist. With further education and
certifications, you can become:
Respiratory Therapist
Radiology Technician
Surgery Technician
Occupational Therapist
Physical Therapist

Phlebotomist
Medical Lab Technician
Registered Nurse
Licensed Practical Nurse
Registered Dietician

•
•
•
•

Patient care skills and clinical procedures
Working in an advanced care setting
CPR/AED/First Aid
Phlebotomy

“I came to DACC because I wanted to get a
head start on college and my career. I want
to be a Labor and Delivery Nurse and this
program is giving me practical experience
that gives me a feel for what it’s like to be in
the field. I’ll already be a step ahead when I
go to college because of the work I’m doing
here.”
-Victoria Jenkins
Health Technology Student

The Delaware Area Career Center, in partnership with community, is an innovative model for developing
lifelong learners, quality leaders, and critical thinkers for the dynamic and global environment.

www.DelawareAreaCC.org

This program is a 2-year college tech prep program that prepares students for medical and
health-related careers that require post-secondary education.
Pre-requisites include being on track for graduation with at least 10 credits. We suggest that you complete Biology
and Algebra I with a “C” or higher. Graduates earn certificates in First Aid, CPR, AED, and Nurse Assisting.

Additional Benefits:

• You will receive mentorship opportunities during your senior year.
• You may even have the certification to work as a nursing assistant in the field as you pursue your formal
post- secondary education.
• Due to your real world experience and hands-on training, you will be a step ahead of other nursing program
applicants.
• Our program includes strong partnerships with local health professionals and college credit agreements with
several colleges.

Campus Location					South Campus
Grade Level						Junior and Senior
2018/2019 Fees					
Health Technology 1 - $197.00
Fees
are
subject
to
change.
See
our
web
site
for
a
							Health
Technology 2 - $195.00
breakdown of individual costs.
Organizations, Affiliations or CTSO		

Health Occupations Students of America

High School Credits Available
Health Technology 1 - Anatomy 1 (1 credit)
		
Elective (2 credits)
Health Technology 2 - Elective (3 credits)
College Credits					
Articulation Agreement with Columbus State 		
							Community College
Industry Credentials Available			
First Aid
							CPR/AED
							State Tested Nurses Aide*
Technology Integration				
Laptops for student use
							Health and medical tools and equipment
							Digital camera
Eligibility Requirements				
Students in the first year of this program are
							
required to enroll in Anatomy and Physiology at
							DACC			
*Industry credential recognized by ODE for points toward graduation.

Instructor:

Kimberly Castrodale
(740) 201.3285
CastrodaleK@DelawareAreaCC.org
4565 Columbus Pike | Delaware, OH 43015
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Experience tomorrow’s
careers today.

Enroll online at DelawareAreaCC.org/DACCApp
This document is provided to you as an overview of the Delaware Area Career Center program. The information is not intended to
be a binding contract and is subject to change at any time. For more information or clarification, please see the program instructor.
The Delaware Area Career Center (DACC) affirms that equal opportunities are offered without regard to race, color, religion, sex, military status, national origin, disability, age, and ancestry of person. For additional information visit
our website at www.DelawareAreaCC.org

